Tennis Finishes Undefeated

The tennis team ended its spring season with a trip to Connecticut competing two against two matches. The team, which lost the first match 5-2 to New Haven, Bridgewater has had little success this season. Although this is not the first time the team has lost a match, it has been significantly defeated.

Tennis YEAR IN REVIEW

The team has had a well balanced line up which takes a lot of pressure of each individual. If one player is having had his day, the rest need someone else who always comes through. Tennis has had its share of ups and downs. Some have been unexpected. Since your reader's adminstrator. The new coach for the team this year was

1. Mike Cough (avg. 6-2, 6-3)
2. Tom Havens (avg. 6-2, 6-3)
3. Bob Harrington (avg. 6-2, 6-3)
4. Joe Berger (avg. 6-2, 6-3)
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EDIToRIAL

Another year at BSC has ended, and we'd like to congratulate all the businesses and organizations making their unique mark in Bridgewater and the surrounding community. We, too, are proud to be a part of this commemorative year of ours.

THE COMMENT has seen many changes in its 25-year history. From the name change to the current edition, the comment has evolved. The size, content, and format of the newspaper have all changed, as have the times, the world, and the organization. And yet, one thing remains the same: the commitment to fostering an environment of open communication and free expression. As the nation's oldest college publication, the Comment has always been a voice for the students and the community it serves. It's a place where ideas can be shared, perspectives can be heard, and opinions can be expressed. And it's a place where we hope, you will continue to find your voice.

We hope you continue to enjoy the Comment and all the other publications that come your way. And we hope you have a wonderful summer!

P.S. Good luck on finals!

Lacrosse Falls to URI

This weekend the BSC women's lacrosse team traveled to Stony Brook, Connecticut, for the Regional Playoffs. Bridgewater competed against the University of Vermont and Stony Brook University, and both games were exciting.

The brakes are down, the speed is up, and the students are ready to go.

1977 - THE COMMENT
Bridgewater-Shana Alexander, known for her national acclaim as a respected journalist who is now regularly featured in several of CBS's award-winning television news programs, said she will deliver the commencement address at the graduation ceremonies of Bridgewater State College on Saturday, May 28, 1977.

Dr. Adrian Rondileau, President of Bridgewater State College, made the announcement that Ms. Alexander will accept our invitation to deliver the commencement address of Bridgewater State College on Saturday, May 28, 1977.

Ms. Alexander accept our invitation to be presented with an Honorary Degree of Doctor of Humanities at the graduation ceremonies of Bridgewater State College, made Saturday, May 28, 1977.

She joined the staff of LIFE magazine in 1951, assigned as a regular contributor to such national magazines as MADEMOISELLE and Harper's Bazaar. She was named a Contributing Editor to NEWSWEEK, and for three years was the 'Feminine Eye' commentator on national affairs, "Women's issues, and is presently completing a book about Patricia Hearst and American society.

How! Simply buy $2.00 worth of sale books or paperbacks from the COLLEGE BOOKSTORE Your receipt is your ticket to win! There will be 3 prizes of $10 certificates towards textbooks awarded.

Win $10 Worth of Textbooks! How? Simply buy $2.00 worth of sale books or paperbacks from the COLLEGE BOOKSTORE Your receipt is your ticket to win! There will be 3 prizes of $10 certificates towards textbooks awarded.

Sanikers can use their $10 certificates for anything in the store!
for sale

Classifieds

for sale

Backpacks for dormitory room $40.00, Stephanie Brown, 213 247.

1977 Fiat 124 4-speed excellent condition, 39,000 miles, nice car, great price, must see. Meet will after 5:00 p.m. C.B. 398-2525.

Free books (microeconomics), six weeks C.B. 387-5776.

Panasonic 3000 watt inverter, used with quad wall for tent camping. C.B. 310-5033.

A house for sale complete, includes two basements, $700 or best offer. C.B. 311-6309.


Price $175.00
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Classified Ads For Sale

for sale

Raid Black-handled drawer knobs 60.00 each; Black在现场, 80.00 each; Standard window frame, 23.00 each.

1977 Fiat IE 1244 sold as is. Contacts: George or Randy, 963-0860.

Pine floor tiles, 6x6 each, 65.00 each.

Panasonic 1000 MHD, recently serviced; contact: John.
Creative Dance Group

Review of English Farces

The BOSTON OPERA COMPANY presents the song performance of The King and the Highwayman, in a 4"x6" image of the program. The performance is at the Opera House, 37 Lake St., Cambridge, MA 02138. The singing is by the Boston Opera Company Chorus, conducted by Robert Shaw. The opera is by James Pritchard, with a libretto by Frank Walker and Ira London. The performance is at 8 PM, with a matinee on Sunday, May 15, at 3 PM. The opera is directed by Jack Whalen.

Boston Area Notes

The Boston Symphony Orchestra will present a concert performance of the opera, The Mikado. The performance is at the Symphony Hall, 300 Newbury St., Boston, MA 02115. The opera is by Arthur Sullivan, with a libretto by W.S. Gilbert. The performance is at 8 PM, with a matinee on Sunday, May 15, at 3 PM. The opera is directed by James Conlon.

ASCENSION THURSDAY

Holy Day of Obligation—
Mass Schedule at the Catholic Center

Wednesday, May 18, 1977

4:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Fabric Dance

Three self-accompanied dancers—

an energetic duet with bells, a tap routine with comic bits, and a large group dance with drums and banjos. The audience was deeply moved by the performers' skill and dedication.
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Contest Winners!

The Student Union Program Committee is pleased to congratulate the winners of the latest contest. The winners are:

1st prize: Judy Reed
2nd prize: Joe DeBacco
3rd prize: Ray Grayson

Category: People
1st prize: Mark Rosenthal
2nd prize: Ann Walsh
Category: Landscape
1st prize: Paul Kiley
2nd prize: Jeff Kiley
Category: Creative Activities
1st prize: Michael Ewing
2nd prize: Kim Hoffman
3rd prize: John Bailey

Contest entries are now being accepted for the next contest. For more information, please contact the Student Union Program Committee.

What's new at the Museum School?

The Museum School/City Hall has announced several new programs for the upcoming year. The new programs include:

1. A new art program for children aged 3-5
2. A new music program for children aged 6-8
3. A new dance program for children aged 9-12

These programs will be held at the Museum School/City Hall, 240 Commonwealth Ave, Boston, MA 02115. For more information, please call 536-1234.

Admission to these programs is $10 per child per program. Scholarships are available for those in need.
Letters

"Springfield" A Success

Open Letter to Commissioner: We at Better Bridgeport would like to take this time to express our feelings on the above-mentioned "Springfield" last Saturday at Archbishop Magee High School. The boys' basketball players and their parents were enthusiastic and 1500 seats of what could have been was consumed without any reservation. The general ambiance of the event which was thoroughly enjoyable and well organized by the Commissioner's office. However, we would like to voice our concerns to the Commissioner's office concerning the seating arrangements. It is our belief that the seating arrangements were not conducive to the enjoyment of the game. We would appreciate it if the Commissioner's office could look into this matter.

Walter S. Brown

Term Papers Stolen

Dear Sirs,

I am writing to report the theft of the Junior English term papers, "Humor in the West". I, like many of my classmates, am greatly concerned about this theft. As a result, I have been unable to complete my term paper on time. I would appreciate it if the school could take steps to prevent such incidents in the future.

Robert J. Dawson

Track Club Thanks Coach

A sincere thank you to impossible person, coach. Without you, I would not have been able to achieve the success I have. Your dedication and hard work have inspired me to do my best. I appreciate all that you have done for me. I am lucky to have such a great coach.

Robert J. Dawson

Lacrosse Falls to URI

This weekend the BSC lacrosse team traveled to Rhode Island College. The Bears were down 6-1 at the half (BSC 0-6 record, with one match remaining) the lacrosse team came up with a great showing at the NECC tournament.

Sports Editorial

Drop BSC Track

Sean Carol Ennis rowed double.

Financial Aid Information
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Caricature

Since I am leaving BSC this year, I am planning to publish an address where people can order caricatures done over the summer or for the future.

Keith Fitzpatrick

123 Monticello Road

Rockland, MA. 02370

or call

875-8050

ATTENTION WATER SKISERS!

If you can slalom, trick or jump and interested in competing in an intercollegiate tournament on Saturday, May 14. Come to a meeting in the gym lobby at 12:00 on Monday, May 9 or get in touch with Pat Fuller-Shea Hall, ext. 376.

Bridgewater won last year!
Tennis Finishes Undefeated

The tennis team ended its spring season with a trip to Connecticut competing two rivals, Quinnipiac College and University of New Haven. Bridgewater has had little success in the past against these schools, and the vans left campus Friday morning full of eager yet anxious players. Good humor helped ease the tension while intense matches improved concentration. The trip to Connecticut, despite thunder clouds hanging over the city, began and ended with rain showers. The vans left campus Friday morning full of eager yet anxious players. Good humor helped ease the tension while intense matches improved concentration. The trip to Connecticut, despite thunder clouds hanging over the city, began and ended with rain showers.

At Quinipiac, dard thunder douds loomed above as the match began. About one hour later the downpour began but not until Rich Segal, Joe McDermott, Tom Nieva, and Mike Cobb led captured singles victories. One match short of defeat, coach Bert Kahn of Quinnipiac admitted it would be impossible for his team to win.

The scores confirm this prediction.

1. Mike Cobb (won) 6-3, 7-5
2. Tom Nieva (won) 6-1, 6-0
3. Bob Harrington 6-2, 3-6 (rain)
4. Jeff O'Connell 6-1, 3-6 (rain)
5. Rich Segal (won) 6-2, 6-1
6. Joe McDermott (won) 6-2, 6-3

With just one match left, the team retired to a quiet motel to prepare for U. New Haven Saturday morning. This team had been unbeaten in the past but the team was well coached and the final score was 4-2.

Tennis Year in Review

This year's team has a well-balanced lineup which takes a lot of pressure off each individual. It is not critical since someone else always comes through. Tennis involves a lot of mental pressure, but if you can't depend on your teammates, this added concern diverts your concentration. The next point of your own match, so thinking about winning or losing can actually damage one's performance. Captain Mike Cobb continued, "This was a very big factor in our success, since your mental disposition is so important in tennis."

Individual Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Cobb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Gariepy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Nieva</td>
<td>2&amp;4</td>
<td>9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Reagan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff O'Connell</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe McDermott</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Segal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Harrington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Harper</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Izzo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Dreyer</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Horgan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Segal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Harper</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doubles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&amp;3</td>
<td>6-2, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&amp;2</td>
<td>6-2, 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&amp;4</td>
<td>6-2, 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&amp;3</td>
<td>6-2, 6-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tien Ta

Top-Senior Jeff O'Connell gains another BSC victory. Bottom-Joe Reagan, tennis star and snappy dresser, prepares to do away with his opponent.